KINGSTON CHORAL SOCMTY
CONSTITUTION
l.

TITLE
The nameof the Societyshall be Kingston Choral Societyherein after referredto as
'the Society'.
OB.IECTS
The object of the Society shall be to educatethe public in the arts and sciencesand in
particular the art and science of music. In firtherance of the above object but not
firther or otherwise the Society through its Committ€e shall have the following
powers:(a) to organiseand provide for or join in organisingand providing for the Sslding of
concertsand othermusical activities;
O) to raise firnds and to invite and receive contibutions frromany personor persons
ufiatsoeverby nray of subscriptionand othenvise provided tbat the Society shall not
undertakeperrnanenttrading activities in raising funds for its objects;
(c) to do all suchother lanrfrrlthings as shall firtherthe objectsof the Society.

3.

MEMBERSHIP
The membershipshall comprisefull choral members,Vice Presidentsand honorary
members.
Full choral memben of the Societyshall pay the annual subscri$ion atthe appropriate
rate or rates as shall be recommendedby the Committee and confirmcd by the full
choral membersattbc AG.M. The subscriptionshall be payablein advance.
All full choral members shall provide such evidence of mtuical abilrty as the
Commifreemay require. They shall attend rehearsalsrcgularly and shall advise the
Choir if unableto attend.Merrbers are expectedto participate in all concertsbut the
Conductor may, in consultation with the Committee, restrict full choral members'
participation in concertsto those who havq regularly attendeda minimum number of
rehearsals.The minimum numberof rehearsalsshall be determinedby the Conductor.
Unless specifically agreed with the Committee, only eligible membersmay sing at
Concerts.
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4.

OFFICERS AI\D COMIVIITTEE
The managementof the Society shall be in the handsof a Committee.The Committee
shall consistof the following electedhonorary officers: Chairmaq Deputy Chairman,
Secretary,Treasurer;to theseshall be addeda maximum of elevenelectedCommiffee
members.
The Committeeshall also appoint annually a memberof the Societywho neednot be
an elected mennberof the Committee as a Representativeto Making Music (The
National Federationof Music Societies)ahd suchRepresentativeshall be an ex officio
member of the Committee if not already a member. The Representativeshall be
eli gible for re-appointnent.
Officers and Committeememberssaveex officio members,shall be electedby and out
of the Sociely'smembersat the Annual GeneralMeeting and shall servefor one year.
Save in exceptionalcircumstancesany officer may be eligible for re-election for a
ma:dmrm of five years continuors service in any one Office. Committee members
(other than officers) shall be eligible for re-election,exceptthat three will retire at the
Annual GeneralMeetingby rota
The quorum for a Committeemeetingshall be €ight. The Committeehaspowersto coopt any membe(s) of the Society for the period required to discharge specific
responsibilities, or until the following A.G.M., whichever is the sooner. Co-opted
membersshall not havethe right to vote at CommitteeMeetings.
HONORARY PRESIDENT
The Societymay, as it thinks fit elect annuallyan HonoraryPresidentto the Society
who neednot be a memberof the Society.

6.

CONDUCTORS
(a) Appointnent
The Committeein its full discretion,shall havethe power to appointa Principal
Conductorfor a tenn not exceedingfour years.
The Committeemay, at its discretion,appoint on a concertbasisa GuestConductor,
should it be deemedappropriate:providedthat the Principal Conductorandany Guest
Conductorshall not be a memberof the Committee.
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(b) Procedurefor Appoinunent
In the last year of a Principal Conducto/s appointment the Committee shall meet
(without the Principal Conductorpresent)to determinewhether or not to offer him a
further term of appoinfinent.If it be so determined,and the Principal Conductoragrees
to accept a further appointnent the appointmentshall be confirmed. Otherwise, the
Committeeshall appoint a Sub{ommittee made up of a minimum of four Committee
members,to include at least two officers, to interview suitable candidatesand make
recommendationsto the Committee for appointrrent by the Committee of a new
Principal Conductor.
(c) Remuneration
The Committeeshall be empoweredtoagreethe remunerationof the Principal
Conductorand GuestConductor.
The remunerationshall be deemeda legitimateexpenseof the Society.
(d) Relationshipwith the Committee
The Principal Conductormay attendmeetingsof the Committeein an advisorycapacity
but may not vote.
(e) Responsibilities
The Principal Conductoror Guest Conductor shall be responsiblefor all the musical
aspectsof rehearsalsand concerb. The primary responsibilityof choice of soloistsand
orchestralplayersshall lie with the Principal Conductoror GuestConductor,subjectto
the financial restraints agreed by the Committee. In the svent of the Principal
Conductoror GuestConductorbeing unableto attenda rehearsalor concert he should
arange a deputy and should advise an officer of the Committeeof that arrangement.
This should be done at his own expense,unlessthe Treasurerand one other officer
consider that the cost should be deemeda legitimate expenseof the Society. The
Principal Conductorshould attend GeneralMeetingsas requestedand shall be treated
in all respectsasa membeqexceptthat he will not havea vote.
(f) Termination
In the event of the Principal Conductorwishing to resignor the Committeewishing to
terminate the employment,unless exceptional circumstancesprevail, a minimum of
three monthsnotice of terminationshall be given by either parly.
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ACCOMPAI{IST

:

(a) Appoinfinent
The Committeein its full discretionshall havethe powerto appointan accompanistfor
a term not exceedingfour years.
(b) Procedurefor Appointnent
In the last year of an Accompanisfs appoinfrnent,the Committee shall meet (without
the Accompanistpresent)to determinewhether or not to offer him a further term of
appointrrent. If it be so determined,and the Accompanistagreesto accept a further
appointment the appoinhent shall he confirmed. Otherwise, t}re Committee shall
appoint a Sub{ommittee made up of a minimum of four Committee members,to
include at least two officers, to interview suitable candidates and make
recommendationsto the Committee for appoinnnent by the Committee of a new
Accompanist.
(c) Remuneration
The Committeeshall be empoweredto agreethe remunerationof the Accompanist.
The remunerationshall be deemeda legitimateexpenseof the Societyprovidedthat the
Accompanistshall not he a memberof the Committee.
(d) Responsibilities
The Accompanist shall attend all rehearsalsand also be available to play at any
concertsasrequiredby the Principal Conductoror GuestConductor.In the eventof the
Accompanistbeing unableto attenda rehearsalor concerthe should arange a deputy
This shouldhe done at his
and advisean officer of the Committeeof that axrangement.
own expenseunlessthe Treastrer and one otherofficer considerthat the cost shouldhe
deemeda legitimate expenseof the Society.The Accompanistshould attend General
Meetings as requestedand shall be treatedin all respectsas a member,exceptthat he
will not havea vote, unlesshe is a full choral member.
(e) Termination
In the eventof the Accompanistwishing to resignor the Committeewishing to
terminatethe employment,unlessexceptionalcircumstancesprevail, a minimum of
three monthsnotice of termination shall be given by either party.
CHOICE OF WORKS
The Principal Conductor(or GuestConductorin appropriatecircumstances)and the
Committeeshall agreethe choice of works.
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MANAGEMENT
All the ilrangementsfor the concertsand other eventsand the control of the finances
shallbe inthe handsof the Committee

10.

FINAITCE
(a) The financialyearshallend on 3lst July annually.
(b) A Bank Account shall be maintainedin the nameof the Society.Any chequeissued
shall require two signatures:firstly, that of the Treasurer(or alternativelyan Assistant
Treasurerappointedby the Committee),and secondly,that of any ofiicer other than the
Treasurer.
(c) The income and property of the Society whencesoeverderived shall be applied
solely towardspromoting the objects of the Society as set forth above and no portion
thereof shall be paid or transferred either directly or indirectly to any member or
members of the Society except in payment of reasonableout-of-pocket expenses
incurredon behalf ofthe Society.
(d) In the event of the winding-up or dissolution of the Society any remaining assets
after all liabilities havebeendischargedshall not be paid transferredto any memberor
membersof the Society but shall be transferredto a charitable organisation ufrose
objects are similar to thoseof the Societyand whoserules precludethe distribution of
incomeand assetsamongits menrbers.
(c) The FinancialAccountsfor the year shall he auditedby an honoraryAuditor, and
presentedfor adoptionat the Annual GeneralMeeting.

t 1 . GEI{ERAL MEETINGS
(a) Annual GeneralMeetine
All membersshall be given at least twenty-eight days Notice of the Annual General
Meeting, which shall be convenedto take place within three calendarmonths of the
end of the financial year. The Ordinary Businessof the Annual GeneralMeeting shall
include the Presentationof the Financial Accountsof the PreviousYear, the election of
Offioers and Committee, and the appoinfrnent of the Honorary Audito(s) for the
ensuingyear.
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(b) SpecialGeneralMeetins
A SpecialGeneralMeeting must be called within four weeksof either a requestmade
by a simple majority of thosepresentat a validly constitutedCommitteeMeeting or on
receip by the HonorarySecretary(or personappointedby the Committee)of a written
requestsignedby not lessthan 15 o/oof the Society'smembership.Fourteenday clear
notice, stating the purposeof the meeting must be given to all membersand only
mattersspecificto the point(s)raisedshall be discussedat that meeting.
(c) Chairmanof GeneralMeeting
The President, or altematively the Chairman or Deputy Chairman, shall act as
Chainnan of all GeneralMeetings; should all be absentor decline, those members
presentshall electa Chairmanat the cornmencementof the meeting.
(d) Ouorum
The Quorum for all Generalmeetingsshall be 25 o/oof the paid up membership.If a
quonrm is not presentwithin half an hour of the time appointedfor the meeting then
the meetingshall be adjournedto the sarnetime the following week.If thereshall be no
quonrm at the adjounredmeetingthe businessshall he validly transactednevertheless,
issuesbeing decidedon the majority vote savefor constitutional amendment(seeRule
12).
(e) Voting
Every membershall haveone vote savethe Chairmanofthe meetingwho shall havea
castingvote only.
No personotherthan a membershall he entitled to vote at GeneralMeetingsof the
Society.

12. AMENDMEI{Ts
ro coNsrrrurroN
Theseclausesotherthat Clause2, Clause10(d)and this Clausemay be amendedby a
two-thirds majority of the memberspresentat a SpecialGeneralMeeting,providedthat
twenty-eightdaysnotice of the proposedamendmenthasbeengiven to all members
and providedalsothat nothinghereincontainedshall authoriseany amendmentwhich
shall havethe effect of the Societyceasingto be a Charity.

This copy of the constitufionwasregped in April 2002 andis the one ctmently in use.

signed:A*?.fu!:!*'
Honorary Chairmor

(:i il,Ln(/.
Honortlt secretary

